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Ai ACME WHISKIES. 
I H IANNIS DISTILLING COMPANY,

218 South Front Ftreet and 143 Dock street, Philadelphia.

M t h kw ranOb o a nr''n nf ourcelehratet h i n .of lght Yearn Old IMPERIAL O&BI-
?: ilT, &InIT, FAMILY NR TA.t, OLD 0 ECTAR. XXX, e.. In t this city for the vast fourteen

u Wltru~ nat us in tue a aert • that they cqnnot be equaled by any woods offered in this market.
S- e I ltdlr be lehave to aesle all our old friends that our stock of

VERY OLD FINE RYE WHISKIES,
3 O? one walt ditllation--rna na from 1q7s to tea-is larger than

S ll the Houses In ?New York, Philadelphia and Baltimore Possess Together.

lh the face of this simple fact. OUR PFIRFIUT ability to continuouslv and natisfactorlly serve
Ua gs•tlons, as well for the oresent and future•e w• e have donre In the newt. Is fully apparent,

J. H. U AR E-tlb1iDE.
60 So 60 A1Z19 NE UTREET ISOLEb AGE T.

SURE CURE
OR COUGHS, COLDS, CONSUMPTION, BRONCHITIS,
SLAND ALL DISEASES OF THE THROAT AND LUNGS.

Put up in Quart Mine olttles for Family Use.

Ixtret from n pesot of the commisaioneor of interantl evenue.

I•VB SUlY DEPARTMENT. Offloe of Internal Revenue. Washington, D. O,.. Januaryr . 1eeo.
eralls. LAWRNOlE & MARTIN. 111 Madison street. Ohicago. Ill.:

iUstlmean- have received "a certified formula" giving the ingredients and relative propor.
~m useed in the manufacture of an article which you advertise and sell under the name of
OLU BOOK AND RYE," This compound, according to your formula, in the opinion of thibl

tYl$ . would have a snutieient quantity of the BALSAM OF TOLU to alve it all the advantages
striboed to this article in Oectoral complaints, while the whisky and the syrup constitute an

tlon rendering the compound an agreeable remedy to the patient.
the opinion of this office, an article compounded according to this formula may properly be
Aead as a medicinal preparation under the provisions of Schedule A, following section 8x47.

Uatted States Revised Stat ute*, and when so stamped may be sold by druggists. apothecarles and
(aer persons without rendering them liable to pay special tax as liquor dealers.

Yours, respectfully,. (Signed) GREEIN . RAUM, Oommissioner.

LAWRENCE & MARTIN,
Sole Agents for the United States and Canadas.

111 Mntdlson sntreet, (Yhi:casto.
SIo new N*rlcanT ,iy Roo•.r. Dr ite anfl ud Wine Merchants generally. WHOLESALE

SO Eland i O~of. OLLANDER.

TiE ORTIYSIXTHl CONIRESS.
A Number of Important Bills In-

troduced in Both Houses.

Dsibate. on the Military Land Warrant

Bill in the Senate-A Proposi-

tion to Refund the Cotton

Tax -The Proceed.
ings in Detail.

WAsfworowN. Feb. it. - Sente.-The Vice
President laid before the Sedate various oom-
m~leations from the Becretary of War, and

thee were presented sundry petitions and
memorials relating to the Reagan interstate
-sam• eree bill, the sixty surgeons' pension bill,
Woman suffrage and the government of the In-

Territory. Bills were introduced and re-
as follows:

,Mr. Jones. of Florida-For the settlement
the aeounts between the United States and

the Btate of Florida.
By Mr. Teller-To enable Indians to become
uelees ofi he Untied States.

y KIrkwood--Providing for the compen-
slUo oj eollectors of customs acting as super-

dents of itgllthouses.
r. MlcDonald submitted a resolution pro.

ldlata far a committee of nine dtinators to con-
bitld etc.. relating to woman suffrage.

on the table.
-. Rollins suomitted a resolution asking the

of War for information relative to
cers retired from active service.

At the extiration of the morning hour the
B cts resumed consideration of a bill pro-
vLYI for parment to the States of r per cent of
the value of lands located on military land war-

llison spoke in support of the bill.
eGng further debate the Senate went into

zeutive session and when the doors were re-
n msd ajourned.
B"es.-Amoug the bills iltroduced were the

E r Persons, of Georgia-Admitting free
t-bt ~machinery for manufacturing cotton

By7r. House. of Tenneecsee-lequesting the
President to open negotiations wnth certain
foreign governments relative to the importa-

to ofOaco into their domnains.
- r. tunton. of V'rglnia-T. eettle the un-

ai te ims of lime offcers of the Revoli lon-
a army who served to the elose of the war.

By Mr. Baker. of Indiaua-Amendtiug the
dPatte irobhitbtin the employment of convicts
in5erttan manuftures. peal rtain

ctonOb f the s•cts of 1ail ad 1872.,relative to
"use 'f marshals and supervisors at the

'Mr. Davidson of Florida-To settle ac-
between the natted States and Florida.
r. Blhardsoe. of South COrolina-Dt-
refLuding to the several States of the

amM•ats of cotton tax paid by th m in oaMt and
u 8tl Sprme Court havlna decided it was
ll collectead, said States to give a euaran-

teelalhthe moner will De refunded to the pro-
a e nof the oe'ton or t.heir heirs, or in case

anaeot be found, be devoted to the edue•-
edoft the most indigent citizens. irrespective

>ti B Jehn tee. of Virstnta-Reuairing to-
b purchased for the u-e o! the navy to be

-anuactured daring June. July, August and
ber and passed upon be three experts

eti 1ev the mSecretary or the Navy.
O'Ooanor. of Soutn Carolina: Author

aoternient sarveyr for and _ltimae of
e'.ft a oostruction of a a l across

Neck. to connect Cooper and Ashler
Nichols. of Georgia: Appropriating

gl" tor a server of Canooohee river, with a
y It mprovement.

By LoSalie, of Tennaessee: Beasett^I the
g t aoe rotA•r•tonsie with France.

aIsmr•rad Italy. for the removal of
______t ltekteS on he importation of

proprinlitng stte to de'ray the expenses of the
removal of the hbod of the late Major (Gnu.
George Sykes from Fort Brown, Texas, to West
Point.

A number of bills were then rPoorted from
the-C3ommittee on the District of (lolumhia.
among them a bill for the protection of the
Potoma river fisherois, whibh was passed, and
a bill prohibiting the puhliatlion of lottery
ohemes in the District of Onlumbia. which.

after some oppositlon. was, by a vote of 9t to St.
ordered enagrossed and read a third time

The House then adjourned.

GENERAL WASHIiNGTON NOTES.

The Demooratio Members of the Cenaus
Committee Opposed to Simmons's

Confirmation.

WAstNOrONW. Fob. in.-It is learned to-day
that the DUmocratlo members of the Senao'
Committee on Census are unanimous in their
opposition to Slmmons's nomination, and th v:
Senator DavIs. of Illinois. agrees with them
that it should not he confirmed. Mr. Davis,
however. favors postponament ,f attlon with a
viewto having it withdrawn. if the Pesldent
can be induced to withdraw it.

(OVERNMENT AID FOR THE SIUFFIRINO IRIBTt.
The House Committeeo on Naval Affarls has

directed Chairman Whitthorne to offer roeso-
lution authorizing the BSecretary of the Navy
to send a ship to Ireland with supplies for the
suffering people.

THE NICARAOUA ROUTE.
Francis Morris, of New York, to-day appeared

before the selrc' committee of the Hou e on
the interocean ship canal and urged the claims
of the American Attlantic and Pa'ifit Canal
Company to the exclusive right of constructing
a ship oanal by the way of Lake Nicaragua.
A REPOBT IN FAVOR OF THE PRESENT LIMITS OF

PAPER CURRENCY.

The sub.commlttte of the House Committee
on Coinage. Weights and Measures, to whom
was referred the petition cf the Balllon Club of
New Y ,rk, praying that paper currency be re-
strietedtodenominations of $-0 and upward.
reported to the fnll committee to-day. recom

-

mending that the paper credit mon.oy of the Unl-
ted States be limited to -he present value of
$t7.m.00,ooo. and that all increase of paper
money bh by coln and buillon crtlfle tta auto-
moeically regulated by free coinage and the.de-
posit ot metals. The report will be printed.

THE STAOt OF WESTERN BITERS.

The following dispatch was sent by the Qbiefsignal cill '•r to observers at river stations
south of Louisville: The river at Cincinnati is
sa2 feet ab yv low water mrk and ristig; at
Loult-vlle 27 feet above and rising, an d at Nash-
ville 42 feet lteet 4 inches above, but falling.

COMMITTER BUSINESS.
The House Foreign Afftirs Committee will to-

morrow conuider the sub-committee's report
on Mr. Acklen's case.

The Senate CommnPtea on Ralroads to.-day
disoessed Senator C.ke 'A Laredo railroad bill.
and recommitted it to the suh committ•e f Ir
some amendments. after the incorp ration of
w,.ich it will probably be recommended for
pas-age.
THE LOTTERY CASE AGAIN UNDER ADVISEMENT.

The case of Dauphin vs. Key was again be-
fore the Supreme Court of the District on 8 at-
urdav. The argument was on a demurrer both
to the bill and the jurisdiction of the court.
The court tootk the ease under advisement and
an opinion will probably be delivered next
Saturday.

The Irish Relief FPand.
WILMINOTON. Feb. 15 -Over $90oo were raised

by the Catholie churches in this city to-day for
the Trish sufferers.

MoBLt.. F-b. 16.-Right Rev. Mr. Quinlan,
Bishop of Mobile. has issued a circular order-
ing oollaetlons to be taken up in the charchee
ot the dlooeee for the relief of the distress in
Ireland.

M~aMP'IS. Feb. 16.-Fifteen hundred dollars
subsecrbed by tth citizens of Memphis for the
r.lit*f of the suffealng in Ireland will be for-
warded to-day to Archbishop MoHale, of Ire-
lad.

The Irlide Over the eberari Tempsl
rarur y Repaired.

Parrsatroa. Va.. Feb -s -The bridge over
stiehrrin river. on the Petsr-abut and Weldon

Bailrtoed. at Rietaord. Vs. deatroyd br Areas the nigtof the ninth I nstantr. ha been e-
a•d• bylaet eor.•ueatMe. TrmansWlI g"
Utm=s on Msmeo- .

THE LATEST FOREIGN FACTS. I
A Summary of Current Events in N

the Outside World. a

The Bituation in Ireland Improving-
Starvation No Longer Feared.

Preparing to Pass the Grist Law in Italy-
General Foreign Notes.

THE UNITED KING1DOM.

Lonow., Feb. 16.-The Iaily Noews owns that t
the Bouthwark election was unmistakably a
Liberal defeat.

The Times save the return of a Conservaltive
from Btuthwark is a heavy blow for the ovoo
iltion. The government is justified in regard-

ing the bittle so keenly fought as a vo
te of con.

fdenoe more dreided and Inoontestible than '
that of Liverpool.

A Dublin dispatch reports the general condl-
tlon of Ireland improving, although severe die.-
tresse eis still felt In many places.

Charles Bpurgeon, theeminent Baptlst divine,
preaching at the Metropolitan T beOnaele vye-.
terday for tie fist time since his return from
Mirtone, Italy, sald that Eunland's rulers wet x
making bloody wars and oppres log nattions, I
and that thev encounraged ud non oled them- I
selves with the r' fl'otlon. "We area are-t peo-
ple, and, by jiula I do what we like. It will all
come rlgh' in the end;" but theyr should re-
m, mber that pride went before a fall '1 h-
proudest and haughtleet of men and nations
would yet be brought low. (God' chastise- I
meUts, when they did come, would be terrible
even unto destruction. I

Sxpoerte estimate the losses of farmers in the E

Unlt-d Kingdom during 1879. at from 100o. I
000 00t t, 1o0.oo00.000

The Duessee of Marlbirough In a letter to I
the Lord Mayor of London, acknowlelging the <

reeiput of 2000, says: The danger of famine a- I
pears to be over; If the charity of the pubito
continues to be exercosed no person to Ireland
need he allowed t, die for lack of food, but the
c, ommittee in order to bring their lbhors to a
successful close must expend over to.,000 per
week for six weeks more.

The Lmndon correspondent of the Manches-
ter (Unardian eayv: A erlous onmplication has
arleen between E"•land and Pet elsa touching
Herat. The negotl tions have not been com-
pletely suspended, but have failed for the m)-
ment. The same correspondent says he I. able
tostateonthe highest authority that there is
no truth in the persistent reports that the Bar-r onese Botrdert Couts has given 50),000 for the
of relief of Irish distress.

is At Saturday's meeting of the Dublin Mansion
House relltf committee it was announced that
the total subseriltton ti thie cnmmittee's fund

in now reaches 6a.i(o. and that the tottal number
of grants to date is 28 io) The thanks of the
committee were voted to James Gordon Ben-
nett for his munificent sub~oerution. and ale to

17, the New York reltlf committee and to Richard
id O'Gormon. of New York,

The Irish relief committee is meeting with
ireat suuees In nlltting sub oriptions. The

trand Trunk Hallway and the Dominion and
Beaver st amebhi lines off,,red to c trre grain
and provisione free from Ontario to Liverpool,
via Portland, and an appeal is shortly to be
made to all farmers in this vicinity for sub-
scriptions *,f eatables.

The Dublin corresoondent of the Timies oon.
gE firms the report that no fears are now f.tlt that

anubody"will die in Iroland of starvation. hut he
says I here are some very sad excepti ins to the
g aeneral improvement noted, and that sevt're
il•tress is felt in many places. Thorn it con-

lie slderable suiTaring among the smell farmeor In
a. Ulster. who are too proud to complain. Favoret ase appuarel in some districts In the South. in

Tipperary, and West Cork. in consequten'e or
m destitution. Rellef has been given, but it has
a, come late, and is not of the kind suited to thlhe sutlerers.

id In the House of Commons to-day Sir Stafford

ry Northoote announced that the goveorimnt.•n
h. would make an advi nce f ir Ireland of .to0 tcte,
4, Instead orf teO.iiio as was originally intend d.

The 7Tines In a leading editorial article this
morning on the Southwark election, cone udes
as follows: "If constituencesa like that of
Southwark declare their conotfiltnec to the Bea-
consfield government It is because they he ninv
that the acts of the ministry have been unfairly
judged; that their motives have never received

8 a generous construction, and that the dlotr-
mination which has beon avowed of making
their ejection from power a paramount obij 'it
has often been pursued with little regard for
the Interests of the State."

In the House to.day Mr. E1. Clarke. the
ey newly elected member from Bouthwark. took
-a his seat and received a great ovation from the
ir Canservatives.
: Upon motion to go into committee on the

nm Irish relief bill. Mr.Lyman member for County
ite, Limerick. mov. d to amend the obiectlon to the
a use of the church surplus fund.
nt Mr. O'Connor Power (Home Ruler), seconded

the amendmnot.
Mr. Ryland (Liberal). coneldered that no

euflcient reason had been given for the applica-
as tlon of a portion of the church fund for the re-
to- lief of the distress In Ireland.

vy Messrs. Harmon (Home Rule) and 8tansfield
he (RBadlal) cntinued the debate.

Mr. Lowther. Obhlef Becretary for Ireland. de-
ftllded the bill.

tilr Stafford North-ote said the main object ofred the bill was to encourage landlords to gitvo m-

on Ulot ment to tenants.
11 After several Irish members had spoken the

I amendment was rejected by a vote of 126 to 34.

ROME. Feb. tn-It is stated that the Pope will
to- day Issue an encyclical letter condemnatory
of divorce.

The Oflicial Gazette announces the appoint-
mentof twen y-stx newS nattre. Theappointi
men's were made to forth tr the abolition of the
grtis tax, which was opposed by a majority of
the HSnan..

RoME. Feb. 16 -The Os.) arafore lRomano tn-
day publishes the text. of the Pa.p I otneyelle I
letter against div trea. It lusioat on the emi-
nently religious na'ure of marriage, andi ex-
horts blshopa to urge that view on their flocks.

IPAI N.

MADRID. Feb. 16.-A railway train in Anda-
lusia. bound for Ml,,drid. carrying a g vern-
mont trea-ure chest, under the c'trag of five
send rmes, was stpnDo-d yesterdavy ( Mundat)
by sixuten brigands between Alctu-.r and Ar-
gamasllla. Marshal tierrano. who haponed
to bt- a passenger on the train. took comm et nd
eo thegendarmes and fired on the bandits. who
flJd. One of the gendarmes was wounded.

RIUSSIA.

LONDON. Feb. 16.-A dispatch from St. Peters-
burg to leuter's Telegram Company says: "It
1- stated on good authority that no measureas for
the reorganizitlon of the political admtnis'ra-
tl in are to be expected on the twenty-fifth an-
niversary of the Czar's accession to the th-one.
All rumors relative to contemplated new finan-
cial measures are declarel. In well-informed
ciroles, to be unfounded.

CANADA.
OrTAwA, Feb. 16.-A covered sleigh, in which

her Royal Highness ani Flis Excellency. at-
tended by Got. McNeil and Hon. Mrs. Langham.
were eolg to the Senate Ottamb-"r, Saturday
night, was upset and dragged about 400 yards.
The Prinoess received a sever- contlsison on
the head and had the lobe of her right ear cut.
Mrs. Lanabam was much bruised on the arm.
His Excellencr was slightly hurt on the fore-
head.

CENTRAL AMERICA.
PANA•M. Feb. 6 -A fire was raging in the OCp-

Itol of the Beisubli of ean Salvador at the time
of the departure of the Pa.aif mail steamer
from La Lib-rtad on the first instant. The
COartel and several other govrnment buildif n•
had been tesFro . Fe th-usand stand of
wras. zee te6 eartrl oehr. with - ther

, a ro hri bte a dm s- a"e the wa of

surveys for the vronnoed canIl,ani llans have
been carefully revised and rearranged. Mr.
deLe Lsesee apvears 

m
uth gr nite I at the

'lange •tpDarent In vutbile ui[niu n In the
United sitates sItnces be bha been on Amerlican
oil. and bnllevee that wben his statement of

hit work and pro•i ot shall be made In full the
Ncearnguan and all other oanal schemes will be
abandoned.

BRIll8H COLUMBIA.

BAN FP•woxtco. Feb. 15.-A dispatch from VI -
torte tates that the recent severe wenther In

.lttlsh Oolumbla wns so fatal In Its eff ots on
stork and fed, that unless there ise an early
marked Ohange for thehbetter the colony will be
lrge-ly dependent for meat on Oregon and •ll-
fornla for at least three years to come.

FOKEItN FLAb&•ES.

PANts, Feb. is -In the Senate to-day the bill
for the reconstitution of the Hiuierlur Councll
of Edu-a Ion psered Its e-cond readinrg.

The will of M. Respall leaves the bulk of hbs
for une of 2o0 00o0 france to the Paris municl-
•ralty. on cn'ditlon thea It be employed In loans
to the woR khingman's sonletll.

PERLIC. Peb. 1.--In the lower house of the
:'ruestan Diet to day the budget of estlmates

•ansetd ts third reading.

CRIMES ANDI CASUALTIENS.

The Recent Encounter in the Rotunda of the
Vi ginia House of Delegates.

BRwinlO n. Va F. bb I.- The eommittee
of tie House of D. legates charged with t
the luve-tlanlon of the renent affray in the
.otenda of the Caopitol, bitwein W. A. Archer
and O N Hrrtlson. uewtspu'r renorters and t
Jam s A. Frasier, delegate from Rockbrldg,
have made a report recommenlnig the ix
pulsion of the two reporters from the flor of I

the House duting the further session of that
body.

Tae committee rebukes the bad tauts and in:- I
propriety of Mr. Frastar's critiol-m of a fellow-
member In a public newspaper and in unoar-
Ilsmenta'y la, a.age. but recommends that he I
be releas-d from arrest and res'ored to his
privilege as a member. The committet als,
sebmitted another report, setting lot th that t he
poliee justice, Orutchflald. had been guilty of
contempt of the authority of the House In re-
fu lng to give up the prties to this affray when
called for by the H use, and in saing, 'That I
maohuin" (meantb'g the House of D iegatos)
"ehoutd not run his court," and that "every
damned one should go to tatl" Upon the
recommendation of the committee a process
was served noon Crntchfield. and further pro-
ceedings postooned until to morrow.

A DPi DLY ALTtROATION AT XENNEDY, N Y.
tItw YORK, Feb. 16,-A dispatch from Brld-

ford P.. seays: At Kenned•y. N Y. yesterday
afternoon. Frank Morse got inat an aiternati n
with Chas. Itratton, a yo)ung man from Texas.
The latter drew a huge kuife an1 plounged it
into MIrse's heart, killing him instantly.

A PBOMIN~NT CITIZEN KILLED BY BUtaOLARS.

CnIcAGo. Feb. IO.--Hil'au P. Allen,a respected
etliz in of the itaudwich Islee. was shot dead it
his bed yest'rdav morning by burgtlrs, who
had forced an entrance to the house. The mur-
derers made their escape.

aUICIDt)i OF A MtiS(eTIPPIAN.
Nw YORKn. Feb. Il. -Josephtus Echols, twen-

ty-three yrats old, a native of. WVst Paint. Miss.,
committed suinide this morning in his room at
No. 2i Washington Place, by outting his throat
with a razn r.

A $91.000 FIrRI IN NISW YO•i.

NEW Yona Fhb it. -A fire broke out yester-
day on the tirst (f or of No. 11t i M tidn Lane.
ocetlied by 0. N. Finch & C .. dealers In hneavy
oils and chemicals. Owing to the combustible
nature of the contents, it qluickly made Its way
throughout the hbllliiug an I extended Into No.
117, a li ntting, occunOed by LiCetenstein Bros.,
dealers in ltaf tub•s• ,), which also burned.
The losses are large. In No. 117 was J. T. Wells,
whose ercentrietile as a d"aler In Panama hats
gained him notoriety, Iii said ho had sixty
cases of Panama hats, worth $1.000o, stored in
the building and destroyed.' Total loss about

A Railroad questlon In Which Statest
Rights Are Involved.

BALTTMronl. Feb. lR.-In the suit of Daniel K.
Btewart, preo rred ib ndholder against the

preslent and dlirctors ,of the Obesapeake and
Ohio Canal Com iany and oth.*rs, for an ltj o uni-
tion and appoinutment of a receiver preliminary
ergummntt was commen•nd to-lay lt the United
Htates Clrculit, ourt befoto Judga s Bond and
Morris. The argument was on the oquastion of
jurisdiction of the Unite Htates Oourt. the Wtate.
a sovereign power. being owner of flve-lighthe
of the canal, and a stilt irf ihve Cmmonweatit 'of
Vlrulnla against ti ChOestaIake and Obhio
Oan l Oompany and others b ingnalreadv pend-

g In the Circuit Court of Bltlimore City. A ru-
mont on the u•uwstin of jurisdlition will prob-
ably oooupy several Oflas.

A Maryland Farmer Creates Some Ex-
citement by Marrying lles tep-
daughter.

BArTiMOan. Feb. il.-Sydney Shores. a well-
Stodo tarmnr of ,merset rcullnty. who ro"etly
married hl twelye.year old saoidaughter. hasI been arrestd, and also the oiflllatnlog clergy-

man. Z icharlnh Brown, on the charge of vio-
lating the State law, whlch prohibits a man
from marrying his Atoedaughter or a woman
from marrying her staefather, under penalty of
$sin, The clergyman is al•n male amenable to

I the same law. nIores furnished ball In the
sum of s•3o• for each of the accused, to await
-the action of the grand jury of the coun'y. The

ease has exolted extraordinary Interest anti
'f much indignation among the neighbore.

The Troops Roundly Whipped by victo-
torts's Band.

SAN FRANmorco. F b. 16.-A Tueson dispatch
says: On thba toueh instanl ptOat Ruker, of the
Ninth Cavalry. after following the Indians two
days• with his entirecommadt . il th-+ dire•tion
of San Andreas. oamo sudd-nly upon them.
strongly fortified in a narrow, rough canyon.
The troops were receiv-wd with a heavy itre.
Neveral men and horses fell. The Indians
eh traed the troops. who gave wav and retreated
pell-mell. The Indians drove them aross the
river, the troons abaudoning their rtionns and
bedding, which wore s,•,ured by the Indians.

A fslsh of Judicial authority Averted.
PETn SBURUUo. Feb,. 1it -It was expected 4.at

there wotund be aIcls tl of auth rity tlon the
openlug of Dinwiddle ,onatly court, to-day, be-
tween the presnt in lumbent. Judge Jones.
who clalms that his term of oftile does not ex-
Dire until January. 1Sla. and It. U. Schell. one of
the newly appointed Readjuster judges, who
mal,,tius that his right to hold court begins
with his appointment. After a conferen'u bo-
twe-n the jinde-s it was decid•d that Jtudge
Jon's shnuld tuDon court and then adjourn It.
and let the caet go to the Supreme Court. now
in session at Richmond, for decision.

The Nature of the New Railroad Combina-
lion.

[Special to the Democrat ]
ATLANTA. Ga.. F-b. 16.-The Louisville and

Nashville road has not leased the Central road
and the Georga road. It. has simtly made a
running freight arrangement with each. The
stock of the Louisville and Nashville road was
sold in New York to-day at 1it. This is unpre-
cedented.

Dangerous Illness of a Prominent Bap-
tlst Clergyman.

RIcuvoi,. Feb. 16.- Rev. J. B. Jeter, one of
the oldest ministers of the B tptist Church in
this ctuntry also one' f the edi'ors of the Re-
liionts tHerald. is lyint very ill at his residence
in this city, with little hooe of recovery.

Novemeuts of Oceam Vessels.
RorrEraaM. Feb. 16.-Sailed February 13:

Bark C tndor for New Orleans.
IvitRPooL. Feb. 16 -Arrived: Steamer Caro-

lina from N-w Orleans.
BilarIx, Feb. 16 -The steamer Ayton from

New urleans for Havre. out in here to-day short
of coal. She will probably proceed on her way
to-morrow.

Abandoned at sea.
Niw Yoax. Feb. 16.-The steamship City of

Brussels arrived to-day. bringing the erew.
twenty -four n number, of the British ship
Irwel. bound from Bremen to America. which
we sbandoed at se in a sinking condition
Februrv i.
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Report of the Committee on Ways ti
pland Means.& I
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RooM COMMtTTrs on WAYS An MEANS, I a

New Orleans, Ft bh uvry l6, 18801. I

To the Speaker and Members of the House of e1
Representatives:

Your Committee on Ways and Means, to aI
which was referred N

House bill No. 88, introduced by Mr. W. W.
Farmer of Ouachlita, entitled it

An act to provide an annual revenue for the it
State of Louisiana by the levying of unnual 0
taxes upon all property not exempted by the
constitution from taxation, and by prescribing a
the methods of assesslng and collecting the e

same and of enforcing the payment thereof, t
Has laboriously, minutely and thoroughly q

examined and considered said bill, and has d
consulted in regard to it all the executive e
officers of the State, except the Governor, a

who was prevented by the Inclement weather e
from attending the consultation. The corn- n

mlttee has seriously considered all the su a
gestions and crltlicims concerning the bill o
which have reached them from all other

sources. The result is that the committee fl

approve and favor the original bill, with some

modifications and additions. Instead of re- f
porting back the original and suggesting the f

amendments In this report, the committee

has prepared a substitute, which contains, as I

a whole, the original, as it reads with the c
amendments engrafted In It. This substitute 5

has the same title as the original, and has
been preoared with great labor and care. It
reoeives the entire approval of the committee

as the very beat practical settlement of the I
conflicting views of its Individual members, I
who, knowing the impossibility of each man's 1
ideas being adopted, and the difllfculty of
uniting the minds of any nine men on one

plan of adjusting any complex differences,
have each yielded something in order to

agree upon a revenue bill. which, the com-
mittee thinks, ought to reoelve the approval
of the General Assembly, of the Governor, of
the courts, of the press, and of the people. It
is manifest that no human power can devise
a revenue bill which will receive the approval
of all men or of all legislators. Any system
whatever would be liable to plausible criticism
and some serious doubts, if not objections.
T'he problem is not to draft a perfect bill. but
is to present one which will be less imperfect
than another plan. It is easy to find fault
with what is done. It is difficult to do some-
thing butter. When It is remembered that
article 37 of the constitution requires that no
"bill shall become a law unless on its final
passa (e a majority of the members elected to
each house he recorded as voting in its
favor," and that the House now con-
sslts of ninety-six members, elected and
1 actually seated, besides two unoccupied
seats, the necessity becomes most apparent
for concessions on the part of nearly all of
us, in order to secure the forty-nine or fifty
votes required to pass any revenue bill
through tne Hlouse. Almost all legislation is
1 the result of compromises, not on vital prin-
kcIples, but on eystems, plans or details. The
facility with wnich ammndments can be do-
vised and proposed has frequently occasioned
so umany alterations in original bills that the

g entire system upon which they were con-
structed has been obliterated, and they have
been rendered disjointed, nlucongruous and
more or less inoperative. It has very often
I occurred that the movers of amendments
which were defeated have voted against thev whole bill on its final passage because of their

I defeat. Such a course of action on any
lengthy or complloated bill would now cause
its rejection on the final vote. The necessity
Sof some revenue bill being adopted
f at the present session of the G(en-
eral Assembly is so imperative and
-overwhelmlng, that any legislator might
safely resolve that on final passage he will
vote for any bill which passes to its third
reading with or without the amendments he
proposes or favors. In order to secure special

- Investigations and accurate preparation of
h bills, conmmittees are provided in parliaments,

congre)ens and legislatures, which, while
neither tnfallible nor particularly skillful, are
the advisers of the whole assembly upon the

Ssptecial subjects referred to ttlem. This com-
Inltteo has ,exhausted whatever skill and care
It posesased upon this substitute, but will nota oppose the improvement of the hill by judl-

n clous amendments. It has been well said,
if however, that innovation is not necessarily
o reform, and change is not necessarily im-
i provement. Tile commiattee has kept stead-

Ily in view-first, that a revenue must be
d raised; second, that the constitutlon com-
pels the taxation of all unexempted
property; third, that the credit of the
Htate must be sacredly preserved ; its echools,
its public institutions and charities and its
levees must be maintaIned, and its executive,
lh egislative and judicial departments must be

e supported; and fourth, that those citizms
O who pay their taxes without complllsion shall

no longer be forced to bear all the burdens of
ntaxation, but that those who will not pay
, .~.n,,I•rlmlrn alhnll herenfter he eomn-

polled to pay their taxes. The constitution
says, article 202: "Taxation shall be equal
awl uniform." It is not equal, or uniform,
or just, to tax the willing and obedient citi-
zens and allow others to go freio. Objections
are made to this act that it Is too stringent
and severe; but the worst that can happen
to any man is to pay his taxes, and that he
ought to do or ought to be rad to d. The
ctlizLo who withholds from his government
his just share of the contributions levied
equally upon all for its support is not en-
titled to its indulgence. Your committee
distinctly announces th-at the present act is
intended to secure the actual collection of the
taxes, voluntarily from the willing and by
compulsion from the unwilling; and no bill
having a difflrent intention could receive the
ap)roval of its members. Objections are also
made to this bill that it compels the payment
of the taxes on movable property early in
the year. But it must be remembered, first,
that the constitution, article 211, requires
that "the tax on movable property shall be
collected in the year in which the assessment
is made," and second, that the assessment
made in 1879 is superseded entirely by the as-
sessment to be made under this act, in the
year 1880, and that the taxes assessed in 1879,
tell due February 1, 1880, several months
earlier than the taxes will fall due under this
act. Enormous losses ,of taxes assessed on
movable property have resulted from delay-
ing their collection until the next year, when
the property had disappeared. The consti-
tutional requirement and this act are intend-
ed to avoid such losses hereafter. Your com-
mittee solicits the indulgence of the House to
their statements of some of the reasons
which have induced the adoption of some of
the details of this act.

THE TITLE
has been criticised as not covering all the pro-
visions of the bill, or rather, it has been said,
that the bill contains more than one object,
and therefore violates the constitution,
which reads: "Article 20. Every law enacted
by the General Assembly shall embrace but
one object, and that shall be expressed in its
title."

It is erroneous to hold that each clause, di-
vision or enactment in a bill is a separate
"object." These areoaly the details necessary
to ceomplsh the "object"' of the bill. The

word "object," as used in the aobstt.
tiou, means the purpose of the
or the result sought by it. The "objee•

urpose, Intention, result sought aI4
-aimed at by thlsbill is, "To provide arevenue

for the State of Loullana." The varsode'a
tions in it are only the Incidentals of that rurt
pose, only the mmolinery to accomplish that
ohjeot; any other construction would neles'
sarlly l!mIt each bill to one sectio+, and • •id
very short, and would couesume all the 1131g
or the General Assembly in calling the 7i
and nays on the final pa-sage of thd very iu "
merous bills required to make eaoh sectio0 /
separate law.

Sectlon I r.quilres the taxation of all pro
erty, not exempted from taxation by the s
setlutlon. And so doee the omustltutlon it
which reads In article 208: "All pr
shall be taxed in proportion to Its valelW,.t
If section 1 used this langucage and no othe
it would be as full and as umperativeas tnop
Is. If any other property were eslmpt
or, if the section omitted any uneiempti
property from taxation, the whole set wotl
be unconstltutional, because the oonstlttiiot
says: "Article 207. The following propsrte'
shall be exempt from taxatln and no oetq. r
it has been held, however, that the failur .'
the tax assessor to list articles of Wtqi -v e
quantlty or Insignil0lott valuet does sob 26 t '
der the law unconstltutional or prevent 1 '

enforoement for the taxes otherwise ledl
assessed. "De, minimie non cural lea"' dOI•
suaoh lnconslderable omissIons of taxab prop
erty. The good house-wlves of Louslfl• ..
need not fear that the tax collector wIll tat
any of those little domestio possessions whi ll
are essential to comfort, but useless or reeve-
nue.

Seotlon 2 divides the six mills tartiattlo
follows: One-half mill for the "levee flund"
one and one-qu•i rter mill for the "ptbl
education funid;" one and one-quarter mI
for the "general fund," and three () i
for the "interest fund." The O•rigi
bill allowed one mill, but the cormltte r
duced t.hls allowauoe to one-half a mill
levees, beouse that rate was consldeld lSm.
clent to maintanl a levee system In the it t
and to malntaIn and repair levees, wu
article 213 of the constltuton, whihob, It 4W
consldered, did not ooutemnlate the ereeto t
of new levees by the 8tate, but only the
maintenance and repairs of those lev
already built, or hereafter erected other
than by general taxation. The erectio e l
levees seemed to the committee to be ,
vided for by article 214, which authorlMi6
creation of levee distriots and authorlees
levy of a speolal tax of five mills "O3
taxable property situated within the Illa
portions of said dist lote subject to overft0W,
for "the erection, repair and maintenaslde o
the levees in said distriot."

This committee Is ready to give due iead
friendly consideration to any proper UISill
that subject which may be referred to It, The
committee agreed to divide the half mill then
taken from the "levee fund," equally ibes
the "general fond" awl the "poulic edUrAU
fund. One and one-quarieu mills "publd id!•'
cation trfx" was considered sulfleleut, wlth tl
addlltlon of all the poll inses, as provided b il
tide 227 of the contltitutiou, and of the sh
funds, under clauses 2 to 5 of article 999
of the parish taxes, under the last
of said article, which permits each parli•
levy a school tax which shall not exceed t
State tax.

One and one quarter mills "general i,
tax" was Cnlilered sufficient, with the a••'
tion of "all the licensee to the general f , .0
accomplish all the purposes for wiAht
"general fund tax" is required.

rhree mills Interest tax Is recommenmded bw
the Governor, in his first message, and Y
committee considered the reasons givea by
him in support of thmt recomm latil
be conclusive. If the conmittee had di
frou the Uovernor, his reomimnen .a:c~
wouldl probably have prevailed, beeause
opinion of the chlef magletate of the tstte
entitled to great weight, and any revenue1
bill must receive his approval to be0oq a
law, but the committee agreed fully wit hitsi
Governor's views. "rhe ordinance relatiVe tbo
the State debt" was adopted by the Constlitil-
tonal Convention, after protractd d d e-
haustive discussion, as the last and An:
settlement of the bonded debt of the State.
and was ratifiled by more than a majority o
all the people. It is a part of the oofls 4,tt
tion, and Is no longer open for disocustanl .
It provides that each holder of a consolidated
bond shall have the option, either to reoe•ve
the face of his bond when due In the year
1914, with interest from January 1,1880, at
2 per cent per annum for the first five y em 
3 per cent for the next fifteen years,
per cent thereafter, or to exchange his
for a new bond at seventy-five cents on the
dollar, on which amount he shall receiet '
per cent per annum interest until paid.

All the bondholders may demand the new
bonds. rThe consolidated bonds amount to
about $12 000,000. If refunded, the new bon•s'
will amount to about $9,000,000. Four per ?
cent Interest on this sum will be $860,000. A:
$300,000 interest can lawfully be denmlandl ,:
from the State, one-half on the first of Jo a
18801, and the other half on the flrst of Jal
uary, 1881, that much interest tax muetb l
collected in the year 1880 to provide for ~i~
full payment. Article 1 of the debt ort.,
nance says that "there shall be levied am1
annual tax sufficient for the full pal.
meut of said interest, not excexedim
three mills." It is plain that the convent
considered that three mills were req
upon the bass of assessments provided fo
in the constitution, and that it contemplated
the levying of that rate for years to ooias
until the increase In assessment might j u-,:
tify a reduc:tion. The sufficiency of taxes t'
pay the Interest was not a doubtful sue,.
ciency, but was an absolute sufficiency, whi•h
could not fall to fully pay t he outside limit c-
interest as allowed by the debt ordinance.

The bonds held by the parties who have 1:-
stituted the numerous suits against the State
amount to less than one million dollars, i-
declared in the various bills and petitlons..
The holders of the remaining $11,000 000 ae
quiescent. It is believed, in the best i.a
formed monetary circles, that nearly all thbe
bondholders will accept the new bonds, 7d
cents per dollar and 4 per cent Interest, pI0' 4
vlded they are fully assured that sal;
interest will be promptly paid. A greatg
calamity would belall the State if the Intest'5#
provided for in the debt ordinance ahoul.i4
defaulted. All the bondholders would ttl
resort to the Federal courts, and the syi~4
pathy of the financial world and the euppori
of universal public opinion outside of thisv-.
State would be so strong In their favor that
the courts would go to the full extent of thelt
constitutional powers to grant them relief'
Such powerful and hostile litigation ml .
possibly result in the State having ultlmaW?
to pay the whole 7 per cent interest on
face of the bonds, which would force the p .
ment of the five and one-half mills tax. •'
heretofore collected. The contingent
can be converted Into active friends
State by the payment of the h -
rate of interest which they are sa.,
titled to demand. The remaining dIi
satisfied bondholders would be lefts with •r-
out any considcrable influence or pn
sympathy, and, in the end, would assent t
the debt settlement made by the State. Tl
can afford to accept that settlement, alw. ,:
provided, that the interest be fully andpusb
tually paid. If thus paid confidence Wll be
soon resttred, and there is no reason why a
Louisiana 4 per cent bond should not be
f worth par with money in London at 1_/p -
cent per annum, 2 to 3 per cent in New Yo••:
United States fours selling at 107 and
United States refunding its outs
bonds at 3'/, per cent and at par. Our n
bonds at par would represent seventy -
cents on the dollar for the present old i
, a figure which all bondholders will y#
d able to realize, if they refund and hold ovrn
t their bonds and give the new State gOYE_-
Sment their encouragement and suport 3 IW-
efforts to make good the stipul•at io
Debt Ordinance.

e On the other hand, a simple
y ecalltt4oo demontstrates t•sat the.
e Louiesiana will save millions of d(:


